
 

 
 
 

 

     Newsletter June 2015 

Message from our Coach  
 We have now started on our path way with galas, this month has seen two, the East 
Devon Mini League and Our Rosette gala. 

The East Devon Mini League Relay gala was held at the Riverside Exeter, where we had 
15pbs, no disqualifications and 5 club records fell, finishing up in 2nd place.  

All of the swimmers who took part swam really well, your take overs were extremely 
good, even though the walls of that pool are very slippery and with our backstroke 
swimmers who find it quite hard as the roof is not straight in-line with the pool. Well 
done guys   

Following on from the Relay gala, we had our Rosette gala where a great deal of our 
new swimmers who have not long joined the club had their chance to shine, some 
starting off with new times and the rest of you receiving pbs.  Visiting clubs  were  
Honiton and Crediton who all went away with a rosette and a smile. 

Question; To all our younger swimmers, How many tumble turns are there in 100m IM 
and a 200m IM?  

Last but not least Beth Cordy and Katharine Cornwell-Brown two of our older girls have 
swam their final length with the club. It will be quite sad to see them go; although I’m 
pleased to say they will be continuing with their poolside help on a Saturday night.  Beth 
was one of our Team Captains; a role she undertook very well; always looking to inspire 
the younger swimmers especially with her cheery smile. Good luck for the future to you 
both. 

 

“It pays to train Hard” 

Jerry Head Coach 

 

 



 

 
 
 

 

Diary Dates (Please see notice board for more detail) 
 

June 6/7/13 Devon Developments Plymouth 

June 15/17 Time trials – 200m Exmouth 

June 21 Club Championships 1500m 11+ Exmouth Warm Up 5.00pm 

June 27 Crediton Gala Crediton 

June 28 Interclub Plymouth 

July 4 Sidvale Independence Day Gala Sidmouth 
 

July 5 Club Championships 800m freestyle 
11+ 

Warm-up 5.00pm 

July 12 Summer Gala 8 to Open Exmouth warm up 5.00pm 

July 28 City of Coventry Tour Gala Dawlish 

 

 
 

 
 

Rosettes all laid out ready for the gala 

 

 



 

 
 
 

 

Trophy Updates 

Thompson Trophy leader: Jon Doble.    

Swimmer of the month is Isobel Threfell. Well done to you 
both! 

 

 

Tracy Simpson  

1. Diana drag shorts reversible. Black one side, silver/grey otherside £5. 

2. Training flippers : FINIS Z2 size 4-4.5 male. 5-6.5 female. £5 

3. Poolside Flipflops size 4 £3 

 

 



 

 
 
 

 

 

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/exmouthswimming 
 

 So far we have raised £19.96 

 

 

 
 

Drinks bottles poolside: It has been noted that several swimmers still come 

to training with small water bottles or none at all. Small bottles are not 

enough to keep you hydrated during training and if you have no water bottle 

you will be unable to train. 

Sports Direct have bottles behind the tills for £2. 
______________________________________________________ 

 

Electronic Devices at Galas 
Please check your emails as a club statement will be issued 
shortly 

 

Training Equipment 

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/exmouthswimming


 

 
 
 

 

 

LED Exmouth have agreed to sell to swim club members with a 

10% discount on all stock including your training equipment. 

Please ask over the counter to see what they have for you. 

Just a reminder that there is not enough to go around so please start 

looking at purchasing your own as Jerry has said many times before. 

IT WILL HELP YOUR TRAINING. 

 

 


